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Cane and Beet Sugars.

The treasury bureau of statistics baa

just mads? public an interesting statementtreating of the transfer of sugar
production from the plantation^ of the
tropics to the farms of the temperate
aone. This la illustrated by figureswhich
show that 95 per cent of the sugar crop
Oi tne world was in 1840 supplied by
tugar ca.ce, a tropical product, and but
C per cent from beets, a product of the
temperate zone; while in 1839, but 34 per
cent of Chi world's sugar supply was

fiom cam* and 6G per cent from beets.
Kow much of this Is due to the disap

»«Kr« wkl«), OTlatAfl
lieuranci; ui amve ittwi .

in all cane producing territory at the
beginning of the period under review Is
left to the consideration of economists
and sociologists; but It is a fact that
the world's cane sugar crap of 1899
would little more than supply the demandsof the United States alone, after
deducting the home consumption ot thj
countries In which it Is produced.
The total cane sugar crop of the

world, as estimated by Wiilett and
Gray, of New York, is given as 2,862,o00
tons and with a few exceptions "includeslocal production for home consumptionwherever known," while the
figures of the treasury bureau of statisticsshow that the total sugar Importationsof the United States in the calendaryear 1S99 were 1,984,170 tons, so that
If all the cane sugar product of the
world in 1899 were massed together and
the local consumption of the countries
of Its production deducted, the remainderwould little more than equal the im-

portations of the United States alone In
that year.
It Is not to be understood from this

statement, however, that the United
States does In fact Import all of the
world's surplus of this sugar. On the
contrary our consumption of beet sugar
Is steadily Increasing and' was In the
fiscal year year 1899 greater than that
of any preceding year in our history
with the single exception of 1897, when
the Imports were abnormal by reason

of expecteJ changes In the tariff law.
The total imports of beet sugar in the
fiscal year 1899, were 723.336.3SS pounds
out of a grand total of 3,517,960,683
pounds, so that beet sugar, having capturedthe markets of Europe, Is now

supplying one-fifth of the Imports ixito
thy United States, despite the proximity
to the United States of so large a pro-

portion of the cane sugar producing territoryof rbe world.

An Ominous War Cloud.
According to the dispatches printed

this morning, from what is considered a

reliable source. Prance is taking measurespreparatory to a war with England.White making allowances for the
feverish stete of affairs in Europe there
may be some grounds for apprehension
that a conflict will b.i precipitated. In
case such a thing transpires France
will not go to war alone, as Russia is
working hand In hand with her. At

' ">»« "nn lu» nn /tnuht thfli
there Is gwat activity In French war

circles, as is evidenced by the Inquiry
of the minister of the colonies to the
French colonics all over the world as to
how many soldiers are available for
immediate fervlce.

It 13 tru- that England by her recent
attitude toward the South African republicsHuh In a measure endangered the
French colonies of Madagascar and
other countries, and this, taken in connectionwith th: announcement that
the empress dowager of China threatensto upset thn "open door" policy of
the reform party of that empire sugge?lsth- Influence of Russia In that
section of the world against Great Britain.Should war break out lt*would be

:, of stupendous proportion*), and In some

contingency might force the United
States to take a hand for the protection

Merely a Subterfuge.
The able correspondent of the PittsburghTimes, writing from Frankfort,

baa done much to clear the Kentucky
atmosphere of the silly charges made
by the desperate and blundering QoebelItea of a conspiracy that resulted in the
nasasHlnation of the Democratic claimantof the governorship. As the IntelligencerIntimated the conspiracy charge
was a very weak scheme resorted to to
influence the people and bolster up a

sympathy with their cause that was

fast waning. The alleged conspiracy
was ridiculous on its face. In vptaklng
of the arrest of Secretary of State
Powers and his brother, charged with
conspiracy to kill Qoebel, the Times
correspondent points out that at the
very hour Ooebel was shot Powers and

pr/- / /
&U.'.

:
his brother. John U; and Ch*rtM Finley,former secretary of Mats, were In
Louisville conferring with leading Republicansand several railway officials
to arrange forspedal trains to bring Republicanshere from western Kentucky,
to bold a rnsss m»»tlng and immorally
the legislature, not to seat Ooebel. Thesa
three men are now charged with having
had a hand In the killing. They could
not have had an actual hand In tt. becausethey were not In town that day.
If they «et lip the conspiracy, and knew
Goebel was .to be shot down the time
and place be was, why arrange for
special trains to bring people here to
protest against his being seated?"

It la very plain 'that the charges the
Qoebeiltes have trumped do not contain
a shadow of substance, but that it la
really a. conspiracy on tneir pari to an-

noy and possibly convict on suborned
testimony innocent people. The same

chargesof conspiracy have been flouted
with regard to Senator Deboe, when It
Is known that he was absent from tho
city at the time of the killing on a mis- ]
slon which he hoped would succeed In j
Inducing Ooebel to quit. i

One of the strongest candidates for |
the Republican nomination for state
treasurer comes from Jackson county,
In the person of W. W. Riley, who was' i

endorsed for that position by the countyconvention, which convened on

March 3 last. Mr. Riley Is eminently
qualified for the position he aspires to. ,
For twelve years he held the position oI
circuit clerk of his county and of late
has been performing the duties of cashierof the Valley Bank of Ripley. He has
always been a faithful, hard working
Republican, and besides was a soldier
In the lace war between the states.

The Gold Democrats In session at Indianapolis,have decldcd they will not

play in the backyard of either the BryanDemocracy or the Republican party,
which moans, of course, a separate
presidential ticket.

The Dubllu city government, by a

majority of eight, has resolved to presentan address to Queen Victoria on
th» ricciLsiQR of her visit to Ireland.

Bloemfonteln was a* easy for Roberts
as Puerto Rico-was for Miles.

March is no doubt preparing for St.
Patrick's day.

And still England's poet laureate refuse*to sing.

President Kruger says he Is in It for
a finish fight.

POINTED PARAGRAPHS.
.

Necessity often docs the work of couragp.« #

The world Is a cage in which humanity
Is tamed.

Life Is worth living better than most
men live it
Flattery Is a key that has opened

many a feminine heart. a
The first lime a girl falls In love she 3

imagines she invented it. t

If a man has good sense he doesn't sit 1
down and moan about his hard luck. I
Narrow-mindedness in business and in \

living la always short-sighted policy. *

The turtle Is a laxy fellow, yet no one ,
ever accuses him of having a soft anap,. j
Of ali the paaslona Jealousy exacts the

hardest service and pays the poorest
wages.
Some women fancy they hate flattery

When all they hate Is the awkwardness t
of the flatterer. r

Nothing worries a girl more than to t
discover that the man after her own 1
heart Isn't after It at all. «

All the world's a realistic stage and J
many of the actors are compelled to step *

aside to let the trains go by.
When a man is too proud to beg and t

too honest to steal he goes out and hunts
some other man who is willing to trust r
him. »j
It Is not the height to which a man is t

advanced that makes him giddy.it's r

looking down with contempt on those f
who helped him up..Chicago News. |

BETLEOTIONSOFA BACHELOR. I

Any married man Is rich who gets 1
twenty dollars a week more than his
wife knows be gets.
The world Judges a man by what he

did, but God and a good woman by what
he meant to do.
A few women are lonesome because ^

they aren't married, and a lot of men
are lonesome because they are. ^

If the average man knew half aa much I
as his wife thinks he knows he would
VTimi* twiPAm much a* there Is to know. ^

A man never catches cold that Ms
wife doesn't spend the next three days
telling him that he knows she told him
he ought not to go out without his overcoal..NewYork Press.

PASSING PLEASANTBEES.
Sometimes an Obstacle.."A man

ought to save money for his family."
"Yes, ir his family will let him."-ChlcagoRecord.
Doubly Difficult."Haven't you read

Sir Walter Scott's novels, Miss Drusllla?""Yes, I once read one and it was
horrid.historical and dialect, too.".
Chicago Record.
Not Pitted for It.Visitor.When you

are grown up will you be a doctor, like
your father?" Bobby.Mercy, no! Why,
I couldn't even kill a rabbit!.Brooklyn
T.lf*

Judge.Here, officer, this man says he
wan arrested for merely taking oold. Ib I
that correct? Officer.It In. your honor.
Ho was stealing ice When I nabbed him.
.Chicago News.
A Capitalist."Do you see that dog?"

"Yes. But what Is there so wonderful
about him?" "He's worth fifty thousanddollars!" "Good gracious! How
did he save the money?".Life.
derk.While you were at luncheon

Mr. Slopay was here. He left t'hls dollarfor his rfhoes. ShoedeaJer.Halfsoled?Clerk.No. I should say onefourthsold. He took a $4 pair..Ptilla- j
delphla Press. r
Strategy..I told May that her voice i

only needed cultivation, and advised her j
a »n »rv Dmf Vnn llnnnnrhlll* " "Will I

did? Why, she simply can't In*!" "I i
know. I'm In hopes the professor will ]
trtl her ao.".Brooklyn Ldfe. ,

He Hod Fixed That..Hewitt.Bo you «

are eniraKed to Mini Oruet7 Jewett. «

Ye». Hewitt.She looks no much like «

her twin (Inter that I don't seo how you
can tell (hem apart. Jewett.I don't
havo to: I'm engaged to both or them.. a

Harpcr'a Bazar. c

A croaslng-swecper waa trying to net 0

a gratuity from an excessively darnllfletl 1
Individual, who, In resisting, urged that *

he had no change.nothing but a £5
note. "I can get It chin(fed for yer, air,"
aald the youngster. On seeing the dandy
hesitate. aa It from fear of trusting him t

with the money, he put It attain: "If yer ,
doubts my honor, hold my broom.". .
TIt-Btts. /
Bhe waa reading over the marriage >

service. She made It a point always to n

do this, "for," as aho onoo aald. "no e

matter bow well you may have known a

a part In the paat It always ahould bo v

rehearied before a ploce la revived." Ii
Till death do ua part," she read. Then I
*be stopped to think. "Dear me!" ahe -

cobfe'tnted, "how fooU«h! Haven't they
any confidence in dw court*?".Chli-uso
BrraforPoat

INCOBPOSATIONS.
OlA.>~.U mmmmA Jb
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Petaza*e Hallway Companies.
Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
CHARLESTON, W. Va. March 16..

TheFlsh Creak Railroad Company receiveda charter here to-day, to build a

railroad from the town of Littleton, in
Wetiel county, to Moundsvllle, in Marshall.Principal office. Wheeling. Capitalstock. 120,000. Incorporator*, JosephK. Graham, Wllmer M. Hammond,
Charles M. Crlsivell, James M. Bennett
and Henry M. Russell, all of Wheeling.
A charter woe alto leaned to the Patterson'sCreak and Potomac Railroad

Company, to build a railroad, commencingat or near the mouth of Patterson'sCreek, In Mineral county, to a

point upon the boundary line between
th«. states of Weat Virginia and Maryland,and upon the north branch of the
Potomac river at or near Short Gap, in
Mineral county. Principal offlco, Keyser.Mineral county. Capital stock,
120,000. Incorporator*, William C. Clayton,William MacDonaid and William
B. Luck, all of Keyser; John D. McSubbin,Jr., and Herbert R. Preston, of
Baltimore.

A. Poatoffice on Wheels.
A United States postofllcc in a watonis a novelty. This postofllcc wagon

wives a problem with which the departmenthas been wrestling for years.
It will, so the officials say, revolutlonze'the star route system. When it is
>ncc in working order throughout the

am It I. lntnnH«l Uahnll

>e, within a comparatively short time,
t will dispossess 40,000 postmasters. It
will save the government more than a
million dollars a year. The wagon has
leen quietly tested and not found waning.Just as soon as manufactured,
:hey will be placed at work- throughout
he country, and the postofllcea discontinuedas fast as possible. The state
vlll.be divided into circuits. The pastil!Icewagon plying upon each will be
luartered over night at a railroad
own. It will wait here for the incomngearly morning mail and promptly
eceive all matter for the circuit. It
will then set out immediately to traverseIts route, mapped out as nearly
is possible in a circle covering a distancewhich will admit of a return to
he starting point in time to catch th?
lutbound evening mails. All along the
oute will be distributed letter boxes of
i novel design, each bearing the name
»f Its owner, who may fasten it outside
he gate leading up his lane, or at the
joint where the road leading to his
farm Joins the route of the postofflce.
3e will have his Individual key fitting
lis box. while the traveling postmaserwyi have a pass key fitting all
>oxerf. "Persons meeting the postofflce
vlll be at liberty to hall it and post or
eceive mail. In other words, they will
vait for the postofflce to como to them
nstead of going to the postofflce. The
Irlver of tfce wagon when approaching
i residence for whose occupant* the
rlerk has mail will blow a horn, and If
ome one comes out to meet the wagon
he mail will be handed to him direct,
rhe traveling postofflce will issue moleyorders and registered letters, pay
md deliver the same, sell stamps, postilcards and envelopes, and, in fact, do
general postal business. The postofIcewagon is the invention of Edwin

V, Shrlver, who for many years was a
>urser on the iron steamboat line b;»-
.ween itov iwrR nuu uuug umutu,

rlla health failing him, he went to
Yesttalnster, and while trying to get
veil again thought out his scheme..
Buffalo (N. T.), Courier.

Cigar Store figures.
Cigar store and other figures used
or show or advertising purposes are
nade in a small way only In this counry.There are only three Arms in New
fork City that manufacture them. Metilfigures complete, with whatever
>rlntlng that is ordered on them, and
n ordinary design? and shapes, can be
>ought for from 520 to *50 a foot, but a
even-foot Indian, with paint and fenhernand In artistic design, is worth
;100. When the figures are made of
netal they are first molded In clay,
rhey are then cast in plaster, and from
he plaster are cast in sections in the
netal.' In addition to the New York
Irms making these metal figures, there
b a factory in Chicago, one in Detroit,
mother in San Francisco and two in
'hlladelphia. There Is a good export
rade of these figures to Australia and
Jew Zealand..Hardware.

What Would Sheldon DoP
(For the Intelligencer.)

kt tVia waHHInp fnnst In (Tuna. \vh*n thfi
guests were growing dry.

Yhat had been the task of Sheldon, with
the water standing nigh?

Phere would be one miracle missing.there
would be No. One.

lad Sheldon been Messiah, with His missionjust begun;
rou'd have found him in his sanctum with

a none Jnr filled with Ink
Writing, editorials, explaining what a

Christian man should drink.
Yas It Christ or was It Sheldon sat in

Simon's house at meat
iVhen a woman of the city injured her

spikenard on His feet,
Vhen the avaricious Judas murmured at

, this seeming waste of gold?
t was Christ upheld the woman and her

lasting grace foretold:
?*or our good friend Mr. Sheldon in his

sanctum would have been
Writing double-leaded leaders on the

growth of social sin.
Phey who serve the gentle Master follow

by no stated rule:
Qach must llnd himself the answer in the

world's ungentle school;
2ach one's heart to self reveals It, and

each one by conscience led.
3o!ng that he deems most worthy, on

God's manna will be fed.
Oach day's dawning finds new duties and

to each a different task.
in6 of Christ and not from Sheldon must

we grace and blessing ask.
'or we sit like llartlmeus, blind and beggingin tho dust,
Saptivo to tho world's unklndness and the

chafing bonds of lust.
Lnd unless we raise our voices as the healingChrist gees by
111 the help of Editor Sheldon will be futilowhen we die.
Old If Christ had owned a paper when He

walked in mortal gulso
le'd have held a hlaher purpose than

Himself to advertise. J. r. n.

Our Nation's Wealth.
Gold and allyer are poured amund&ntyInto tho lap of the nation, but our

natcrlal wealth and strength !h rather
n Iron, tho most useful ot all metalB.
ust as the wealth of a human being llt»s
n a useful stomach. If you have overworkedyours until It is disabled, trylostetter's Stomaeh Hitters. it will
elieve the clogged bowels. Improve the
ippetlto and euro constipation, dyspepla,biliousness, liver and kidney dlsase.
8YMPHONIITM Music Box, largo
tyl#, new double cone, with 14 tunes,
ost when new. $05, which we now offer
t only $25. Also, large Reglna Music
tox* cost when new, $200, which we will
ell. with 37 pieces of music, for $175.F. W. BAUMER CO.

Accidents Will Happen. . John
Irown, a G. A. R. veteran, of 2440 MarhallStreet. Philadelphia, says: "Iiy
k mere accident I camo acrons Dr.
Lgnuw's Catarrhal Powder. I was a
reat sufferer from that dread maldy.Catarrh.This wonderful remedyffected a speedy and permanent cure,nd I have been so thankful that I amrilling to spend much time In spreadingthe good news." Bold by CharlesL Gootse, Twelfth and Market streets.tt»

\ .-C ; ^ 1

I &S8
Don't forget §£%to aas Doctor W-yT

Mafmi'a Pnmr. ^wJL A
ite Prescription & jJfjVMjKf
for that back- \|Irh

Don't forget JTS
that over half m Rwtffiq Tj
a million women <U*& vfiwi //hare been cured jOKXg}/of women's ail- SiS2*fa A
meats by the use of ESffizg iDr. Piercc's Favor- rf«P'S> M
ite Prescription. K «3 Sj id

Don't foijet that W Kp>& Hn
"Favorite fteacrip- P feraffltion " cures diseases t TJMlV jfof women in their
Advanced and VJfOM
curonic tonna; cures u 9 s,? «'J
often when all el* Aw I v/"lV\
lus failed. w-tmP 1 Ii/NaW
Don't forget that Rjw

you can connilt Dr. /ill??
Pierce, by letter, y , fi°lTqjftfree. Tell your
atory frankly. All 7V
correspondence ia .

private. Addreaa Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo,N. Y.
. .

Don't forget to write to Dr. Pierce
Unlay, if yon are sick from dinrtm
which afflict women.
«/ wrote /or advice February 4. wTtaj

Mra. lw Halatead, of Cterenore, Cherokee
Nat.. lad. Tjf. "I wu radtinf with ln ftwn
the back ofmy bod down to my bcela. Bjdhemorrhage for weeks at a time, and waa
unable to fit for ten minute® at a time yob
answered my letter, adriaed n* to useyour
valuable medicinea, rla.-. Dr. PUtce'a Pworite
Prescription. 'Colder. Medkal DUcOTOT. tod
' Pleaiaat pellets,' alaop« adnce about lake,
tions, baths and dirt. To my surprise. in four
months from the time I began your trotfmeat I
waa a well woman and haw not bad the back-
Knc since, nux nun < j"«w < »»«.<» . .«

bard work."
Paper-bound edition of Dr. Pieree'r

Medical Adviser fret on receipt of at
one-cent stamps to pay expense of msiL
only. Address as above.

CANDIDATES GALORE
Nov That Quarantine Has Been

liaised, Candidates Can Visit Their
Constituents.Health Seeker Fell
From a Tree and Broke His Collar
Bone, Producing Death.

Sneclnl Dlipatch to the Intelligencer.
BIJCKHANNON*. W. Va., March 15..

The quarantine of the town against the
county was raised Tuesday by Health

I Officer T. O. Famsworth, and candi-
dates may be seen roaming at large.
Heretofore they have been conspicuous
by their absence, and it was only by
their announcements that they were
known at all. Up to date there are

twenty candidates for the various
county offices on the Republican ticket,
two for house of delegates, three for
prosecuting attorney, four for sheriff,
two for commissioner, eight for asses- '

sors and one each for surveyor and
justice of the peace. The race Is before
the Republican primary, since the nom-
inatlon at that election in Upshur
moans virtually election In November.

Howard Williams, of Massachusetts,
who'came here a few weeks ago, to
recuperate his health, was out hunting '

the first of the week, and climbed a tree
in chase of a squirrel. The limb broke
and he fell to the ground, a distance of
about twenty feet, breaking: his collar j
bone, two ribs and reecivlng Internal
injuries, from which he died within a

few hours. He was thirty years old,
and leaves a wife and two children. j

®

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh j
That Contain Mercury

as mercury will surely destroy the sense '
of smell and completely derange the
whole system when entering It through
the mucous surfaces. Such articles
should never be used, except on prescriptions<rom reputable physicians, as
the damage they will do is ten fold to
the good you can possibly derive from
them. Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufacturedby F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, 0., ,

contains no mercury, and Is taken in-
Ktniui

iciuuu;, uiuiih UIIOVM; "I'w »i«»"

and mucuos surfaces of the system. In .

buying Hall's Catarrh Cure be sure you
get the genuine. It la taken internally,
and made in Toledo, O., by F. J. Cheney
& Co. Testimonials free.
Sold by druggists, price 75c per bottle.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

STEINWAY and Its Running Mate.
Knabe. are the finest pianos made in
the world to-Ay, Wehave both of them.

F. W. BAUMEU CO.

MID-WINTER EXCURSIONS
To Washington and Baltimore at
Vory Low Bates, Via Baltimore &
Ohio Railroad.
The Baltimore & Ohio railroad has

made arrangements for a series of popularMid-Winter Excursions to Washingtonand Baltimore, at One Fare for .

the Round Trip, allowing ten day limit I
on tickets, including date of sale. These 1

excursions will bo run on February 15
and April 12, 1D00. Tickets Will* b«
good going on regular trains of the
above dates and good to return on regulartrains within ten ,days, including .

date of sale. .
Do not miss these splendid opportu- \

nlties to visit the National Capital durIing the session of Congress. Call on T. 1
C. Burke, Agent Baltimore & Ohio Hall- J
road, for full information.

ITCHINESS of the skin, horriblo
"

plague. Most everybody afflicted In one
way or another. Only one safe, never
failing cure.Doan's Ointment. At any

Idrug store, GO cents..4. {
Nome City, Alaska,

Is twenty-eight hundred miles from ®
Seattle, via ocean. Is said to be the
rlghest gold field discovered up to
this time. The first steamer will leave f
Seattle <n or about May 10, 1900. For
full particulars, maps, etc., address W. n
S. Howell, General Eastern Passenger n
Agent, Chicago. Milwaukee & St. Paul
Railway. 381 Broadway. New York, or
John R. Pott, District Passenger Agent,
Wltliamsport, Pa. j

'.^ 1 1 \

r'AJniiji wMnintf.

Rough Dry Washed, Starched and
D
Fiat Work' 'washed^and Ironed, S

"ah work finished 10 cents
per pound. At LUTZ BROS .

Home Steam Laundry.
To Paris Exposition. p

Cook's Excursions from Wheeling ineludeall necessary expenses. "

27 days <170 SS day 1200 t
41 days $225 77 days |550 1
For particulars address ,

J. O. TOMLINSON. a

Bleamshlj) Agenl.
IF business men and merchants .

consult their best Interests they will .

advertise In the Intelligencer.
oabtoria.v. .

Bnntt, '

Drummers

Linen
Samples.
notwithstanding the low prieM

OB tlMBL Will ClOM OUt
L.4 t. i.Ji -1 . Jl.iuinnt of Oft MI

wuai la mi M n . . r.

cent. Thin makes them much leu
than half the regular value.

Hand Embroidered Linen Bed
Spreads and Tidies, Scarfs and
Squares in this lot.

30 Cloths, 2 to 3 yards long, S to
2H yards wide, comes under the BO
per cent discount

Hew Colored Dress Goods, Camel's
Hair Plaids, for skirts, 50c to $1.75
a yard.nobby styles.
New Corded Black Goods, $1.50 to

$2.00, and heavy Henriettas, the new
goods for Tailor Kale Suits.

Special values In Black Taffeta
Silk at 75o.market price 90c.

t c Dnnncc & rn
ti« J. nuui/Lij u vu.

AMTTSKUfBNTB.

Opera House, Friday Evening, March If.
WILLIAM GILLETTE'S
GREAT COMEDY TRIUMPH,

BECAUSE SHE
LOVED HIM SO,
Light, Wholesome and Full fff Laughter.
Tho Little Minister of Farce..Boston

Transcript
Prices.28, 60, 75 cents and $100. Reservedseat sale opens Thursday morning

at the Opera House box office.

#OPERH HOUSE#
Saturday Matinee aid Nlfht, March 17.

and Muteroleee.
'

A BLACK SHEEP.
Presented by the strongest cast ever organised.headed by

MR, WILLIAM DEVERE.
Produced In this city with all the elaboratescenery and extravagant stage accessoriesprecisely the eame as given at

floyt's Theatre, New York, whera It had
i prosperous run of moro than 2C0 nfghis.
Night prices.*Sc. 50c, 75c and $1.00. Matineeprices.25c and 50c. Seats on sale at

Jpera House box office Friday morning.

p RAND OPERA HOUSE.

One Week. Commencing Mondary. March
12. Matinees Pally Commencing Tuesday.

MR. CAMERON CLEMENS
\nd a strong supporting company, assistedby the celebrated. GLEE LADY ORCHE8TRA.Change of play at each performance.
Night prices.10. 20 and SO cents.
Matinee prlces-10 and 20 conts. mr8

MEDICAL.

BEAUTY, W CONQUtKUK
BELLAVITA

Arsenic Beauty Tablets and Pills. A per-j
tectly safe ana guaranteed treatment for
ill skin disorders. Restores the bloom of
routh to faded faces. 10 days* treatment
iOc; 30 days' $1.00, by mall. Send -for clrjular.Address,
(ERVITA MEDICAL CO.. Cilotoa ft Jactsoa SU., Cblcap.
Sold by Chas. XC Goetse, Druggist. Marketand Twelfth streets, Wheeling. W.

/a. felM-d&w

QOCC I rv Corel Drunkenness.
IfLL L.C. T Cures Dreg Users.
» />» »nr Booklet Fuck.
II CUnc. thekeeleyinstitute,

ttMruuAT*, riuUMUT, * ».
mw&f

PUBITAN GAS BANGES.

Puritan Gas Kanges
GIVE SATISFACTION.
EASY TO OPERATB.

Kapeclally constructed for tho econompaluma of natural kms. Handsome In do-
ign. and combine every Improvement of
rorth known to the trado.

Nesbitt & Bro.,
1312 Market Street.

STATIONERY, BOOKS, ETC.

^EW BOOKS
"TO HAVE AND TO HOLD,"

y Mary Johnston, Author of Prisoners
of Hope."

A powerful historical romance of early
olonlal Virginia, abounding: in dramatic
icldcntu: as tine an it is strong; ndmlruleIn doHcrlptionH of natural seem-*, with
n e-xqutaltc love story running through
and crowning the end.
"Red Pottafc," by Mary Cbolnoodeley.

SOLD AT
rv« tv

STAN I UN'S BOOK STORE.
HOI Mnrkft Street

SAPKO."
A Short View of Great Quo»tlon«," l>y
Wa«(th<' War a Necoiilty?" by John

Cajjualiiim |
nwl JmjwriaU«m In South

All or ttio Popular Magailnr. anil WVokos.Blank UooK" anil Stationery. CioielHymn,.
C. H. OUXMBY. 1414 Market 8t.

ieautiful Forms
nd composition

Aro not mado by chance, nor can
ever in any material bo mado

at email expense. A competition
.,,.. for cheapness, and not for excel

lenco of workmanship, is the most
trequent and certain cause of the
rapid uecay and entire destruc
Won of arts and manufactures.

..,.. For beet (which is the cheapost)
,.« . work, the Intelligencer Job Printtoff Office la tlie place to so.

To*

sfg&slljSS
"Sleepin Peace"

Iter «i«i » jw belt
UGHTNINQ BED BUG Hu»

Sold to |
K. H, LIST, : : Kii*^.
LOTS OF MONEY MADE

ontlx
N«w Ypffc 3t»rt ->

'« SJo/^1
B#n4 tor PmrtleuUri.

ARCHIBALD AINSLIB,
mrt M Broadm. N«»>J
Pore White CloYerHBo^JIs is absolutely pan homjJthe comb. ]l

Hint for your spring Uai, I
ALBERT STOLZE&COI

1117 Market Street.
FECIAL COMMISSIONER'S 8*5»
the real eatite of ISAAC FRBOK,fclceased. heretofore nivtrtiiwl Inwill. In pursuance of sdjournmfat, tSflplace at the north front door of th«ahouse of Ohio county, on

SATURDAY. MARCH 17. IMO,
at 10 o'clock a. m. This property CQGftfcflof lot S3 and part of lot M on the
west corner of Twenty-fourth and CwBline streets. In Centre Whtellnc ufZBsouth half of lot J In square 7 In UatZBo, South Wh«n»(.

CLARKE I
CEO.WATKIXSONSpecial ComstluioBffiJ. C. HERVEY, Auctioneer. ^

FOR SALE

7-room house and 1^ acre
ground, situated 3 miles «m ,
Bridgeport, on National Pike. Fla
fruit and shade trees. Will be sij
at a bargain. Car service huj.
Photo and full description cu ti
seen at our office.

l»'A ...

THEO. W. FINK & CO,
1163 Market Street

A GORGEOUSLY Bmjfif
work of art has Just been issued In Nw
York at an outlay of over J1QG.WX *
which the publishers desire a nuuuftrii
this county; also a Rood solicitor: 04
pay to th*;right party. Nearly 100 {4
page engravings, sumptuou* paper, %
minatfcd covert and bindings; over a
golden lilies .in the morocco biadlan
nearly 100 *013 -rosea in the cloth blndiao
Sella at eight; presses running diy u<
night so great 1* the sale. Christian an
and women making fortunes UidM *
ders. Rapid promotions. One Chrbtfan
woman made clear J5C0 in four week# til.
lng orders among her church acqtaiat.
ances and frlonds. Write us. It nuylaj
to a permanent paying position to m>
age our business and look after our tap
correspondence, which you can attend u
right at your,hom«. Address H. A. SHBt
MAN, 15 and'IT West Forty-second tna
New York. .ajf mxu

Letters ofCredit
Issued for Travelers.

Drafts Crawn 01 AO
Parts of the Worli

Industrial Stocks bought and sold dh
rect on New York and Chicago 8ted|
Exchanges.

HOWAftb HAZLETT &S0NJ
grttongartlManMtMf J
GOFNG ABROAD?

If you intend to visit the Paris Expo*
tlon this year, we would suggest the necessityof an early reservation of yoar
accommodation on the steamships, u ill
steamers are rapidly filling, and on Mas
favorite stealers all rooms are soil It
costs no mor(Pto secure good acramxat
tions now ttan it will to get what U m'
(if there Is any) at later date.

LETTERS OP CREDIT ISSUED.

H. F. BEHRENS COX
2217 Market Street.

Grocera and Steamship Agents.

You PoiTt Want
to move tliat old stove on the 1st ot
April, but you do want to buy om
of our.^&-fi

Reliable Ranges
ana nave some sausracuon. ocw«»savlngone-half In your gas bUJfcBuy now and not have any aeW
when time cornea. We have plenty
of storage room.

GEO. V. JOHNSON'S Sft
1210 MAIN STREET.

iixBaraupi
SAUCE |
THE ORIdlNAL I

[ WORCESTERSHIRE }

'' jfL BEWARE OP
//1 \ IMITATIONS

C // / I This ilgiitiirf ii

j J on («H7

NJ | )c£cai&*rr+.

J John Duncan'* som, Affcnts, NnrVcrt
4*¥¥Mm¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥»» ;;

f0 h'VELOPING and PRINTlM]
. Amateur

LaL Photographers.
Mall Orders Solicited.

w. C. BROWN, 1222 Market St.

....ANNOUNCEMENT....
I hereby announce myself «» ** can

date for tho nomination of County A*

BMsor, Country Dintrict. of Ohio county#
subject to tho dertnlon of tho Rc!>utlK*»»
primaries I rwpoctfully solicit youf
support
»r7.w«i .WILL WADDI*®

s i 1 i


